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La Joie Dam, 287 feet high and 3,400 .feet wide,
stores water for a 22,00)-kilowatt powerplant.

BRI DG E RIVER HYDRO. I
The Bridge River hyclro-electric development.

130 miles north of Vancouver. is the thircl largerst

source of electric powcr in British Coh-tmbia Hyclro

and Power Authority's integrated systeir.

Its vast potential as a sollrce o1 hydro-electric
energy was lirst recognized in 1912 b.v Geoffrey
Downton" a provincinl land sulveyor. As he stoocl

atop Mission Morurtaiu he notecl that the river. at

n much higher elevation. was separateci lrom Seton

Lake by a relatively narrow mountain barrier.

Engineering stuclies proved the souncLress ol
the Downton theory, and in Iate 1927. work begalt

on a 13,200-foot-long tunnel under Mission Moun-

tain. Briclge River water lvor-ilc1 be clivertecl tlrroi_tgl-r

the mountain where rt would iiill 1.200 feet in
elevation. guided by large steel pipes, or penstocks.

By the winter of 1931, the tunuel was compietcd.

Depression ancl the war years brolrght lurther
development to a halt. anci work was not to be

resumecl until I916. By then the post-war clemancl

for power was beconting more insistent. and the

task ol harnessing the Bridge River becatne :r

matter of urgency-

By October. 1948. No. 1 Powerhouse \vas com-
pleted on the north shore of Seton Lake. A low
cliversion cirur hacl been br,iiil across the river's
corlrse to lorce the florv thror-rgir the tunnei. The

first gc'itcratrng Lrnit was installetl in the power-

house. well ahead ol thc new scheciule. By 195,1.

all four generators rvere "on iinc" u ith a total
capacity of 180.000 kiiowatts, B.C.'s largest single

source of hyclro power to that tirne.

Meanwhile. work continued on the othcr cont-

ponents ol the power coutplcr. ln 1949. La

Joie Dam's initial stage was completed ancl Lake

Downton, La Joie's reservoir, begar-r to store water.

Diversion tunnel under
dual penstocks which

Mission Mountain joins
lead to powerhouse.

Bridge River powerhouses No. l
and No. 2 on Seton Lake
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